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fee/era/
Switzerland's Federal Railways carried
18,700,000 passengers in May this year,
nearly a million more than in the same

month last year. Passenger receipts, at 33 million francs,
were 600.000 francs up. Goods traffic and receipts also
increased.

* * *
Mr. Edouard de Steiger, former Fédéra/ Coimc/7/or,

/tas ce/efirafed /z/W dOffi anniversary.
* * *

Switzerland now has 7.456 hotels and guest houses
which can accommodate a total of 212,100 people. Since
the Swiss want to proffer their hospitality on an individual
basis, 87 per cent of the hotels were deliberately con-
structed to hold a maximum of fifty guests. Of the
remainder, 10 per cent have from fifty-one to one hundred
beds and only 3 per cent are in the de luxe category.

* * *
Swiss waterways are getting dirtier and dirtier, says

Fred Sates in ffie " Tribune de Genève ". 77tis is im-
portant, fiecaz/se oar /akes and streams are one of t/ze

great /zeazzties of oar cozzntry and a ma/or tourist attraction.
Fwrt/zemzore, t/ze Swiss popu/ation znast fie assured a pare
and fiea/tfiy supp/y of drinking water — w/zic/z is /zard/y
t/ze case to-day.

* * *
Bernard Wicki, the Swiss film director who won inter-

national acclaim for his work in " Die letzte Brücke ",
received another award at the recent Berlin Film Festival.
For his direction of the official German entry at the
festival, " Das Wunder des Malachias ", he was awarded
the Silver Bear.

* * *
Ffie Swiss Fédérai Fai/ways /zave emp/zat/ca//y denied

fieing responsifi/e for t/ze food poisoning of many Brifis/z
toz/rists f/zree weeks ago.

* * *

The Great St. Bernard road tunnel between Switzer-
land and Italy — first of its kind in Europe — will provide
a direct link throughout the year between the North and
the South, passing through Lausanne and the Lake Geneva
region. Access from both sides will be along almost nine
miles of covered roads. The length of the tunnel will be
a little over 3^ miles, ventilation being provided by two
vertical shafts emerging at altitudes of 7,200 feet. It will
be open to traffic at the beginning of spring next year.

87 members of the Swiss Society of
Detroit (U.S.A.) have arrived in Zurich
for a short visit. Some of them are over

Canfoncz/

eighty years old and have not seen their homeland for
half a century.

NEWS AT
.S'w/tzer/mzd fiai' a /arge variety of co/oarfu/ catztzztza/

costamei. Ffiey wz7/ fie on view z>z Bas/e on 23rd and 24f/z

.Septemfier, wfien a Swiss Fédéra/ Coituzzze Festiva/ wz//

take p/ace. Ffie /a,vt event of tfiz's ki/zd way fie/d z'n Lucerne
ten year.y ago.

* * *

Francesco Chiesa, probably the greatest contemporary
Italian Swiss writer, has celebrated his 90th anniversary.

* * *
Ffie Canton of Fa/ais A fiopz'ng to fiuy up one of ffie

/avt unfoucfied fieatzfy .ypof.v z'n ffie F /zone Fa//ey. Ffie
cantona/ atztfiorzfzei fiave offered 720,000 franco for ffie
area, w/zic/z is known a.v Foutofontanna, and A situated
near 5zon.

* * *
In Berne they are thinking of opening a motel near

Bollingen, on the Berne-Zurich highway.
* * *

Zzzrzcfi .Stock F.rcfiange, at ffie genera/ meeting ffiree
weeks ago, e/ecfed a new president, Dr. //. Fontofie/, of
t/ze firzn 7. Fontofie/ <£ Co. Director /<. Fifii of tfie Swiss
Bankverein was e/ecfed vice-president.

* * *

A new theatre is to be built in Neuchâtel. Tt will
probably take the place of the present Casino de la
Rotonde.

* * *

Fo ffie music of over twenty fiands, 9,000 St. Ga//
scfioo/cfii/dren marcfied z'n procession for an fiour as part
of ffie ancient town's fiz'sforic cfii/dren's festiva/. Ffie gir/s
were a// c/ad in St. Ga// ezzzfiroidery dresses, and co/ozzr

was added fiy tfie scfioo/ f/ags and f/owers carried in tfie
procession, w/zicfi was wafefied fiy an esfiznafed 70,000
spectators.

* * *
A draughtsman of 25, Joseph Michel, of Zurich, has

been sentenced to five years in prison for having sent a
hand-made time-bomb to the girl he loved but who
rejected him.

* * *
Fo increase its productive capacity as rapid/y as

possifi/e, one of Switzer/and's /eading cfioco/afe manufac-
furers, Lindf cfe Sprung/i A .G., Zuric/z, fias fiougfit over
tfie Cfiz/r, G/'aufiunden, firnz of Cfioco/at Gris /I .G. Ffie
Zuric/z fz'zvn p/ans fo continue production of cfioco/afe
under ffie Gris /afie/, fizzt wi// expand production at tfie
Cfiz/r factory.

Tr*UM*rfc

there's variety and

I U • Everyone wants these wonderful ribbons manufactured
H by Selectus Limited. They are made in a host of traditional
^ and fashion colours and in many qualities - plain and fancy, in

Nylon, "Terylene" and Rayon. Ask for Panda and be sure of the best

SELECTUS LIMITED BIDDULPH, STOKE-ON-TRENT.

WHOLESALE
«AND SHIPPING

Te/ephone—B/c/du/pfi 33/6-7
Te/egrams—Se/ectus, Stoke-ozvTrent
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RANDOM
The production of asparagus in Valais for the current

year fell to 190,000 kilos. It is the poorest crop for some
thirty years.

* * *

SwUzezVazzzI's newest /zo/e/, the BeaZus, opened zV.v

z/«;z\y to visitors' recent/y. // zs /;«/// on z7ze same sz'to as äs
dezzzo/z's/zezi prezfecessoz- : in Bze v///age o/ Mez7izigezz, on
Z/ze /zazzks o/ Luke T/mn, /za//-way between T/zuzz azzzl

IzzZez7akezz. MzzzosZ a// the guesZ rooms, w/zz'c/z zzzc/ude
750 beBs, have private baths, and a// o/ them have san
ba/conz'es over the /ake. The BeaZus //oote/ takes zts name
/z*om the patron saint o/ the region.

* * *
Philippe Amiguet, the well-known French Swiss

writer, has just celebrated his 70th anniversary. Mr.
Amiguet. reputed to be a brilliant literary critic, was
recently awarded the prix " Theromane " by the French
Academy for his book, ' La Grande Mademoiselle et Son
Siècle "

* * *

zl gronp o/ Iranian stadents /rom Bwiss E/niversiiies
staged a sympathy sit-down strike in /ront o/ the Iranian
Czzzzizz/aZe in Geneva. Their protest arose /rom a decision
by the Iranian Govezvz/zzent to withdraw the visas o/ two
stzzdents stzzdying in the United States, in the midd/e o/
their exa/zzination period.

* * *
Recently published statistics indicate that there are

now over 10,000 foreign workers in the Canton of Zurich
alone.

* * *
Montz-ezzx is zzsing yozzng tro//ic wardens to a//eviate

fra//ic congestion at the week-ends. Boys in their /ate
teens and ear/y twenties, trained by the Swiss Tozzring
C/zzb in cony«nefion with the /oca/ fra//ic poh'ce, direct
fra//ic at we//-known trotzb/e spots when the roads are
/z7/ed with week-end fz-a//ic and refwrning /zo/zT/ay-zzzakezs
on Sunday evenings.

* * *

The schoo/ cozzzmission o/ T/eztrier (Aetzchdfe/) has
decided to /oz'bid its giz7s to wear " b/«e yeans " during
schoo/ hours.

The death is announced of Pierre Bara, a star of
Geneva's " Théâtre de Poche ". He was killed in a road
accident while holidaying in Spain.

(Mosz o/ z/ie above itezns were rece/ved /rozzz the Zl.T.S.
A'evvs gervfee.)

THE FLORAL HOUSE
ELSIE FINGER (SWISS)

237 JUNCTION ROAD, TUFNELL PARK, LONDON, N.I9
Phone : ARChway 3711 (NORth 5942 out of business hours)

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCAS/ONS
As a member of Interflora, we can arrange for
Flowers to be delivered any time, anywhere in

the World.

LL/C£7?/V£ /tV I7M£S
The first settlement on the shores of Lake Lucerne

dates back to the dark ages. According to authentic
historical documents the place was first known as Lucerne
(Luciaria) in 840. At that time a monastery, which had
already existed for about a hundred years and which
enjoyed the patronage of the royal Carolingian dynasty,
became affiliated with the Benedictine Abbey of Murbach,
in Alsace. From that time onwards numerous farms, and
other properties in and around Lucerne, came into the
possession of the Abbey. Although originally only a fishing
village, Lucerne now became a centre of trade and culture
and developed into a town of markets and town walls. In
1291 Lucerne came under the rule of the Duke of Habsburg,
but the self-willed independent citizens could not easily
subject themselves to this foreign power. An earlier
alliance, probably concluded about 1240, with Schwyz and
Unterwaiden (lost later), a municipal constitution, the
first deed of alliance (1252), the anti-Habsburg league
consisting of 26 citizens (1328), the eternal union with the
"Waldstätte" (Forest States) (1332), and the courageous
Swiss defence at the battle of Sempach (1386): All these
were stepping stones to freedom.

Since the beginning of the 15th century the town
has shared fate and fame, victory and defeat with the
Swiss Confederation. Lucernese fought on the Italian and
French battlefields. Frischhans Theiling fought as captain
at Giornico, Tessin (1478). They sent their troops to the
Burgundian wars (1476-77). Casper von Hertenstein led
one of the three army groups at Murten (1476). Also in
the Swabian wars (1499) Lucerne Schultheissen (mayors),
standard bearers, officers and soldiers distinguished them-
selves.

Internally, the community inevitably developed into
an austere patriarchal municipal state. Tendencies towards
an oligarchal form of government had always been present.
The Gundoldingen family ruled in the 14th century for
over 50 years. Earlier settlers looked with favour on the
withholding of all citizen rights from newcomers. They
scarcely noticed, how, in their midst, regimental preroga-
tives were being retained by a few families who acquired
influence and distinction by mercenary agreements with
France, and who received from the Roman Catholic
Church, always a powerful factor in Lucerne, the implied
status " by the grace of God Lucerne became the centre
of the Catholic Swiss states, and leader of the counter-
reformation movement. Ludwig Pfyffer (1524-1594), "The
Swiss King ", as aristocratic Schultheiss (mayor) and
colonel of the French guard, symbolises Lucerne's
" golden " century. He defended the aims of the Church
as well as the cause of the king, and did not lose by it.
The town also gained by the prestige and wealth of its
patricians, for neither the lengthy religious wars (1526-
1712) nor the hard-fought peasant war (1653) succeeded
in breaking its power.

It was not until the advent of the French révolu-
tionary army that the old regime was shattered (1798). In
the upheavals which characterised the beginning of the
19th century. Lucerne was alternately administration
centre of a united Helvetian state (1799), independent
federal state (1803-1815), restored aristocratic republic
(1815 to 1830), and, in 1848. a federal state, third in rank,
which, like all parts of the country, now follows the
political, economic, and cultural directives set by an even
more centrally governed Confederation.

KE7/VO MUELLER
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